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“I wanted evidence that my status had changed, so that is why I tested”: experiences with HIV self-testing among female sex workers in Malawi

Maximising HIV testing among female sex workers (FSWs) is an established global health priority. HIV self-testing (HIVST) seems to have the potential to address issues of confidentiality, privacy and convenience among this key population. HIVST, however, may result in unintended consequences as its implementation unfolds in a complex sex work context characterised by unequal power relations, stigma and high HIV prevalence. This study aimed to explore the experiences of FSWs with HIVST in the context of retesting and antiretroviral usage in Blantyre, Malawi. We used an ethnographic approach to understand meanings and views around HIV self-testing and retesting. We found high levels of retesting, especially among those on antiretroviral, two of which received ‘false negative’ results. We identified three broad narratives: (1) retesting in response to experiences in the sex work context, (2) retesting driven by the desire to self-monitor HIV negative status, and (3) retesting in the hope of sero-reversion. The experiences of these women indicate that the implementation of HIV self-testing in the context of sex work is complex with potential for unintended harms such as coercive testing. HIVST programmes must include clear and appropriate messaging to reduce retesting while on ART and ensure effective strategies are in place to address FSW concerns and anxieties about the accuracy of their HIV positive test results.
 






Globally, HIV/AIDS remains disproportionally high (12%) among female sex workers (FSWs) (Baral et al., 2012). In low- and middle-income countries, FSWs are 14 times more likely to be infected with HIV than adult women (Baral et al., 2012). In Malawi, HIV prevalence among FSWs is much greater (25%) than women in the general population (12.5%) (National Statistics Office, 2017). As FSWs are at on-going risk of HIV infection, early HIV testing is a public health priority for this group (World Health Organization, 2016). HIV testing coverage is relatively high , however, repeat testing continues to be low among FSWs (UNAIDS, 2017), especially where the context of sex work is characterized by high levels of structural vulnerabilities, including stigma and unequal power relations (Baral et al., 2012). This background, combined with concerns around cost, convenience and confidentiality, may deter FSWs from accessing conventional HIV testing facilities. HIV self-testing (HIVST) has the potential to encourage testing by addressing some of these barriers (Figueroa, Johnson, Verster, & Baggaley, 2015; Harichund & Moshabela, 2018). HIVST provides an opportunity to bypass clinic wait times and repeated information giving ‘counselling’ sessions with health care workers.

HIVST has been shown to be acceptable among young people and men who have sex with men (Indravudh et al., 2017, Witzel et al., 2016), and facilitates serostatus disclosure among couples (Kumwenda et al., 2014). A few studies in Malawi have reported social harms, but often not directly related to HIVST and associated with pre-existent violence within relationships (Kumwenda et al., 2019). Despite current discourse positioning HIVST as a highly acceptable approach (Choko et al., 2011, 2017; MacPherson et al., 2014; Ngure et al., 2017; Wulandari et al., 2019), there is some evidence that decision-making processes around how self-testing kits are used under non-trial conditions may generate unintended consequences (Kumwenda et al., 2019; Njau, et al., 2016). Despite widespread HIVST optimism among general populations, those characterized by high HIV prevalence and experience of social stigma may benefit less from HIVST (Scott, 2014). The persistence of othering of risk, blame towards high risk groups (Desmond et al., 2005) and exposure to medical research among stigmatized groups, combined with social and economic vulnerabilities embedded in sex work environments may adversely shape FSWs’ HIV testing experiences. 

Several studies have reported retesting among those who have been identified as living with HIV through conventional HIV testing programmes, and that some people have multiple testing episodes before accepting their status (Duffus et al., 2012; Fuente-Soro et al., 2018; Hanna, Tsoi, & Begier, 2009). The national policy guidelines  and HIVST kit instructions for use discourage use of the kit for those on antiretroviral therapy (ART) (Ministry of Health and Population, 2018). Increasingly, however, programmes are reporting retesting among those on ART. For example, Kumwenda et al., (2014) found that couples who did not share their previous positive result were retesting to disclose their status. Reasons for retesting in other populations remain unclear and the consequences are poorly understood (Fuente-Soro et al., 2018).  






The context of HIVST
This ethnographic study explored HIVST experiences within the HIV Self-Testing Africa (STAR) project in Malawi (2015-2019). The STAR project aimed to catalyse the market for HIVST using different HIVST kit distribution models. Population Services International, in partnership with Pakachere Institute of Development and Communication (Pakachere), implemented HIVST among FSWs in three districts (Blantyre, Mulanje and Chikwawa) using a monetary incentivised peer-led distribution model. 

For this study, we defined FSWs as women working from bars, streets or home who exchanged sex for money, whether or not they identified themselves as FSWs. Apart from sex work, some FSWs (venue-based) worked for the venue owners as bar girls whereas others were freelancing (home- or street-based). These categories of sex work were fluid as FSWs moved from home-based to street-based work or left and re-entered sex work after a divorce, widowhood or in search of better economic opportunities or love. Pakachere was already providing outreach sexual and reproductive health services to FSWs including HIV testing, prevention, treatment and care services and family planning. FSWs identified suitable peers as HIVST peer distributors (PDs) in the target areas. Pakachere trained PDs to offer pre-test information on how to use the self-test kit, not to use the kit if on ART and how to link into HIV care and prevention services as well as how to provide post-test information for all who confided reactive HIVST results. 

Data collection and analysis 
We purposively sampled two bars based on HIVST high or low uptake in two wards of peri-urban Blantyre and collected data between December 2017 and September 2018 after project implementation. We used participant observation, interviews, focus group discussions and photovoice, to learn about FSWs’ everyday life in their natural setting, giving due emphasis to the meanings, experiences, and views around HIVST. Figure 1 details the data collection process and how themes emerging from one method were explored further through other methods, triangulating narratives and giving more depth to our understanding. WL and an experienced female qualitative fieldworker collected the data. WL and the fieldworker conducted participant observations throughout the data collection period to understand FSWs’ lifestyle in and outside their work settings, the places where they lived and their interactions. They further explored the deeper and more complex narratives of the lived experiences of FSWs through photovoice. Photovoice is a participatory research method that capitalises on photography as a research tool to raise critical consciousness and enact change (Wang, 1999). During photovoice we asked the FSWs to express their views through photographing experiences or contexts that had meaning to them. Interviews and FGDs with implementers and FSWs aimed at exploring FSWs’ engagement, the meanings and experiences of HIVST and seeking clarification and explanations for differing opinions (Bryman, 2012; Creswell, 2007). Our multiple methods allowed for in-depth understanding as well as the development of rapport and trust among participants over time. 

WL and the fieldworker conducted all interviews and FGDs in Chichewa (the dominant local language in Malawi). The fieldworker transcribed all audios verbatim which were quality-checked by WL. Colleagues fluent in both English and Chichewa quality-checked the English translations against the Chichewa versions. WL uploaded the transcripts and fieldnotes into NVivo 11 to organise, manage and facilitate analysis. WL coded the data, developed categories to demonstrate a pattern, and then combined the categories to develop broader narratives. ND, AO, RT, and EM reviewed the data analysis processes. 

Figure 1. Illustration of the study data collection processes (December 2017-September 2018)
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Results 
We interviewed 20 FSWs who had recently self-tested for HIV, of these 19 women knew their status already, with 11 having previously tested positive (and nine of these taking antiretrovirals). Contrary to public health reports about low rates of HIV testing among FSWs, women in this study recorded high HIV testing rates (Tokar, Broerse, Blanchard, & Roura, 2018). Our findings provide an in-depth understanding of the social contexts in which narratives of HIVST evolved. Emerging themes indicated the importance of social influences on decision making, decisions behind choosing to retest, and how retesting on ART led to confusion. Illustrative quotations for key themes are provided in Table 1 with specific quotation numbers in the text.


Context of sex work influences decisions to self-test 
Some FSWs reported that HIVST met their HIV testing needs more closely than conventional HIV testing methods. This view mostly emerged from FSWs who were home-based or not working for venue owners. They reported that HIVST enabled them to be respected in the community. According to these women in this context, "respect” referred to something “appropriate for addressing their HIV testing needs” which included control, confidentiality and convenience (#1). The FSW who reported never having tested stated that taking the test alone at home provided greater privacy which decreased her fear of testing. Acknowledging that it was time to test fundamentally challenged her perception of the inevitability of HIV infection and gave her an opportunity to test for the first time (#2). Some FSWs felt HIVST was convenient because it accommodated their busy schedule. During fieldwork, we observed that some FSWs worked long (>12) hours per day leaving them little time for travel to clinics, or to accommodate waiting times to receive testing services. The flexibility of HIVST thus offered FSWs an opportunity to test at their own convenience. For others, it was preferable since it prevented face-to-face contact with healthcare workers, many of whom knew FSW from visiting the bar, making FSWs attendance at the clinic more complex (#3). Presenting themselves to someone who was a previous or current client created a difficult dynamic for FSWs and could discourage seeking HIV testing services. 

Some FSWs described experiences with HIVST as increasing their vulnerability by limiting autonomy and their choice to self-test. This was most common among venue-based FSWs who reported their decisions to self-test were heavily influenced by peers and venue owners. Venue-based FSWs cited incidents of verbal and economic coercion by venue owners threatening the loss of their jobs if they refused to self-test (#4). Some PDs who faced pressure to meet distribution targets (#5) took advantage of the unequal power relations that existed between the venue owners and the FSWs to pressurise their peers to self-test. 

Retesting was driven by a desire to self-monitor 
Using HIVST as a self-monitoring tool was a common narrative among HIV-negative FSWs in response to recognition of their ongoing elevated risk of HIV. Engagement with peers and health promotion messages reinforced the need for constant self-monitoring of continued HIV negative status. These FSWs were not confident of receiving an HIV negative diagnosis; retesting was, therefore, motivated by anxieties around HIV acquisition from sex work. Their understanding of belonging to a risk group because of their sexual behaviour led to strong sentiments about “deserving HIV” and a belief in the inevitability of HIV infection (#6). This perception was reinforced by frequent visits from organisations targeting FSWs to provide HIV prevention messages and technologies. 

There was a heated debate during the FSWs’ FGD about whether or not FSWs should trust their HIV negative result. Some strongly believed FSW as a group could never be HIV negative and being negative could only be explained by their having “special blood group O” (thought to be resistant to the virus) (#7).  There were concerns around conventional HIV testing and how in Malawi testing technologies could not detect HIV in people with blood group O. Nevertheless, they agreed that HIVST offered the opportunity for regular testing, and PDs had sufficient skills to offer support before and after the test.

Retesting on ART to find out if status had changed 
Despite advice and recommendations, retesting through HIVST was extremely common among FSWs living with HIV, the majority of whom were already on ART. Reasons for retesting while on ART were varied. Some cited distrust of their previous test results. They stated they wanted to try the new technology to see if it could give them a different result from their previous test. The majority argued that they wanted evidence of sero-reversion based on the common misconception that being on ART for a long time would cure one of HIV (#8). Through further exploration of these themes, we identified varied responses to FSWs’ understanding of ‘HIV cure’. Some stated that ‘HIV cure’ meant viral load suppression, virus as dormant or virus as hiding or sleeping. However, an apparent contradiction emerged when they all denied that HIV could die rendering this different interpretation of what is meant by ‘cure’ or ‘dormant’ in this narrative. Women cited social contacts with peers and the broader community as key in producing knowledge about HIV cure such as those claiming they were free from HIV through alternative medicine and/or faith healing, which reinforced the idea and beliefs of HIV cure.

HIVST while on ART brought anxiety and confusion for some FSWs particularly for two women of the nine who received a negative test result when re-testing while on ART. A photovoice participant took the photo in Figure 2 to depict her confusion and frustration with HIV testing (#9). Her initial test using the conventional method was positive and she was put on treatment. Her subsequent tests have all been negative, including HIVST. The photo in Figure 2 showing a test she took after HIVST, which showed a negative result.

Figure 2. FSW showing a negative test result after HIV testing using a conventional method

It was clear that the two women who received a negative test result lacked support to interpret what this new result meant for them and this then exacerbated anxiety and uncertainty over their indeterminate status. They both reported fear of severe illness and untimely death after stopping treatment as their motivating factors to continue treatment. This fear resulted from rumours and experiences of other people who had stopped treatment in their communities. They shared examples of friends or relatives within the community who died a short time after stopping treatment.

The majority were aware of the instruction of not to use the kit while on ART (#10), but not why the recommendation was made and given this confusion, some PDs and FSWs promoted re-testing with self-test kits while on ART. Whilst some FSW disclosed to PDs that they were on ART and still collected the self-test, others concealed their status and ART due to fear that the PDs would refuse to give them the kit.

Table 1. Quotations to support the results

Discussion 
Our ethnographic study demonstrates varied experiences with HIVST and identifies unintended consequences of introducing a peer-led HIVST distribution model in a complex sex work environment. We describe how the social context of sex work influences notions of autonomy and coercion in decision making to self-test. We found high levels of retesting for HIV among FSWs living with HIV and on ART. The narratives revealed that multiple rationales underpinned retesting for HIV, and that navigating testing opportunities with social influences suggesting women could become negative in such a complex risk environment created anxiety and uncertainty. 

Similar to other findings in different settings and populations, high uptake of HIVST among some FSWs was attributable to increased autonomy and control (Burke et al., 2017; Estem, Catania, & Klausner, 2016; Indravudh, et al., 2017; Kumwenda et al., 2014; Ortblad et al., 2018), including control over one’s determination of the fluidity of sero-status. HIV testing imperatives disseminated through varied public health actors in combination with social and economic vulnerabilities in the sex work environment (Anderson et al., 2015) reinforced FSWs’ sense of their social obligations for regular self-monitoring. The notion that HIVST is highly acceptable, however, assumes the ability to control stigma and power relations in marginalized populations. Our study shows that positive views about HIVST were not uniform; working for venue owners appeared to undermine FSW’s agency to self-test. Relative autonomy expressed by some FSWs can be attributed to working from home as freelancers. Whereas for venue-based FSWs, an on-going navigation of power relations and vigilance to keep their position in the bar shaped decisions to self-test.

HIVST was introduced in a sex work environment where unequal power relations persisted between venue owners and FSWs. FSWs’ reports of coercion or persuasion to self-test should be understood in the historical context of such work in Malawi. Venue owners were involved in decision making around the health and well-being as a means of extending their control of FSWs who resided at the bars, with the justification that keeping FSWs who were healthy was good for bar business, hence their need to monitor the HIV status of these FSWs. This situation underlines the importance of understanding the sex work environment including underlying power relations linked to potential delivery approaches through formative studies prior to HIVST implementation.  

Consistent with other HIVST studies among diverse populations, retesting was common among FSWs with nearly half on ART in this study (Choko et al., 2015; Harichund et al., 2019; Moore et al., 2019). Retesting of those with negative status is encouraged (World Health Organization, 2016) and highly acceptable among those on PrEP (Ngure et al., 2017). There were high expectations of positive status among these women; a logical response due to the high prevalence of HIV and past experiences with public health interventions highlighting ‘risk groups’ and targeting FSWs (UNAIDS, 2017). Although disparities in prevalence exist between FSWs and women not engaged in sex work and support the need to characterise FSWs as a priority group, this approach has also tended to reinforce FSWs’ perceptions of inevitability of HIV infection and may have contributed to a reticence to test. Currently, there is no scientific evidence for speculations around the association between blood group O and low risk for HIV acquisition. However, a study by Sirancy et al (2015) which aimed to examine the association between ABO and Rhesus blood groups and susceptibility to HIV infection and hepatitis B found that the highest frequency of infections was observed in blood group O. 

The decision to retest while on ART in this study reflects knowledge construction about HIV treatment developing in response to the ideas from multiple belief systems. Although Malawi has expanded their programmes in HIV prevention, care and treatment, a gap remains in communities around the interpretation of what being ‘undetectable’ actually means as evident in this study. This behaviour, however, reflects a strong need for support in interpreting results in a population with high HIV prevalence rates and where individuals are encouraged to re-test if negative. An understanding of the varied therapeutic systems is crucial to inform processes of implementing HIV/AIDS interventions tailored to FSWs.  

A false-negative result can lead to misinterpretation, potential for negative psychological impacts and disengagement from care (Olaru et al., 2017). Although we found no evidence of disengagement with care, our participants were left confused and without support when they needed it. A study in South Africa also found no evidence of disengagement in the event of false negative results after using HIVST (Moore et al., 2019). Despite caution about the limitations of re-testing while on ART, this study found that HIVST can facilitate re-engagement with care and improved adherence among people living with HIV (Moore et al., 2019). However, this indicates the need for robust training and follow-up strategies for participants to retest while on ART. There is also a need to invest in efforts to manage and support false negatives among people on ART as HIVST is scaled up.
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